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Ong Ye Kung off 
to private sector? 

5UMITA SREEDHARAN 

had to deaI with the disappointment 
of an electoral defeat, National Trades 
Union Congress (NTUC) Deputy Sec- 
retary-General Ong Ye Kung - who 
took part in last year's Gene]-al Elec- 
tion as a People's Action Party (PAP) 
candidate and who hns bccn tbutedto 
be of ministerial calibre - is Icaving 
the labour movement for the ~ r i v a t e  . . . . . . . 

sector, TODAY understands.. Mr Ong is said to have informed NTUC 
It is understood that MI- Ona had leadersof hisplans. iwavrltrw~nio 

inf&med the N'I'UCCmtl.al ~o4;rnit- 
lee ut a meeting on Monday that he 
intendsto resign from all his posts in 
the labour movement. 

Apart from being the Deputy Sec- 
wtury-Ckmersll, Mr Ong, 43, is also the 
Executive SFcretary of the Singapore 
Industrial & Services Emaloveeu' Un- 

Given that IMr Ong) 
was groomed to be the 
successor at M'WC, it 

considering that the politics 
option may be something he's 
puttingon the back h~rner. . " 

ion, Lh~.Sin~ilpul.r Manual & Mercan- 
tile Workeis' Uniun and lhc Natio11;1l 
Tmnsport Workers' Union. 

Kepeated attempts t o  contact 
Mr Ong were unsuccessful. 

Unionists who were pwsent at Ihe 
rnccting wprr tiaht-lipped but one 
of them, M r  Francis Lim, who is the 
Pret;ident of United Workers of Elec- 
tronic & Electrical industries, reiter- 
ated that "we must respecl any deci- 
sion (Mr Ong) makes". 

Mr Lirn Kuang Beng, who is the 
committee's Secretary Fur Financia[ 
ARgirs but did not say whether he at 
tended the meeting, added: "I can't 
confirm tilltheofficial announcement." 

According to sources, Mr Ong 
could be joining the private sector 
and an announcement will be made 
tomorrow. 

In response tu TODAY'S quetnies, 
an NTUC spokesperson said it "has 
not rcceiwd any resignation letter" 
from M r  Ong. 

M r  Ongwaspartoftheteam -led 
by former Foreign Minister George 
Yeo -which lost Aljunied GRC to 
theworkers'hrty in theGEIastyear. 

in a press confewnce aficr the re- 
sults wereannount.ed,Prime Minister 
Lee Hsien Loong said he would bring 
M r  Ong into government "at some 
poinl". 

Over the past year, there had been 
talk that M r  Ong wanted to leave the 
NTUC and give up politics. In a media 
interview pMi4-d three months ago, 
Mr Ong was asked whether he would 
run in the next GE. He replied that he 
is "certainly maintaining an active 
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interest in politics". 
But he added 'Having said that, 

you can serve and make a difference 
without bving in politics, and being in 
politjr.udmsno1 ~~rcrssurily meanyou 
nrc making a difference." 

Mr  Ong had risen through the 
ranks orthe public service. He was 
deputy chief negotiulor of the United 
Statcs-Singapore Free Trade Agree- 
ment (FTA). 

Between 2002 and 2004. he also 
servdas Principal PrivateSccmtay 
to Mr Lee. In  2005, at the aw of 85, 
Mr Ong was appoillted Chief Execu- 
tive of the Singpore Workforce De- 
velnpmcnt Agency. 

M r  Ong's mwc - if it materialises 
- ruuld cast doubts on his political 
aspirations, given that the nexl elec- 
tions -which must be held by 2016 
- nre less than five years away. Rut 
political onalystEugene1'an said it is 
"premature to say" that Mr Ong has 
"given up on politicsn should he join 
the private sector. 

The Singapore Mnnagement Uni- 
w r s i t y b i s ~ a n t  Professorofhw, who 
isulsn a Nominated MemberoTParlia- 
m n t  said: "It does not signal that he's 
wulkingaway from the political arenn 
as it could widen his e x ~ u r e . "  

Still, he pointed out: "Given that 
he was groomed to be the successor 
nt NTUC, it may suggest that he may 
be conaideringthat the politics option 
may be something he's putting on the 
back burner." 


